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Gossip, f ftlLie Sft&ft Captel ence In the liquor business says he
feels sure a law can be drafted which
will prevent private individuals from
getting whiskey ostensibly for their
own use and then selling it. The
writer referred the ather day to the
fact that as far as human.foreknowl- -

the nhikey at all events It had come

tha gentlemen who4ike the coin Juice
and no longer are the empty lye cansi"" of TmZ Vp mark Th?
iound littered aboui any dlitillery. K'rst,

The fancy of the moonshiner and pacing of the saloon and the dispen- - ll
--L
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That Madc Milwaukee

Kaleiarh." Dec. II The place was(
the broad corridor on the upper deetc
of ths Federal Building here. HaxJoy
wm the b.g door of trwa court room.
The-- corrUor was Jammed with
moonshiners, their iriends and their
enemies a motly mixture. Outside
the. weather wa cold,- - and looking
down one could ses another swarm
of the same- - sort of .people on tne
fcidewalk, not one in twenty having on
an overcoat, while collars were at a
discount and to were .clean shirts.
Here and there were black faces, some
of principals and some of witnesses.
On each face there" was a sort of ques-
tion 'Biarx, yet nobody seemed wor-

ried. They drifted Into the court
rim and they drifted out. There
ft f the' Judge In his robes, looking
if$rigely like one of those paintings
Jsi see of the great Napcrleari at SL.
Mielena. There were the droning
tones of the lawyers, the not too loud
calls of the cryer. the reading by the
clerk, comment, in the quietest of

- all quiet fashions by the Judge him-
self, a few broken remarks by the
district attorney. The mill had
ground one more grist, and out of
he hopper mell a convialt.oound for

the Atlanta penitentinryf a shifty-lookin- g

moonshiner, whojie face, man- -
. ner and garb bespoke 'His calling with

very great aecuraeV. Here came an-
other case and this tim the.. dis-
tinguished gentleman ; who occupied
the star part of defendant got six
months 4n a county Jail. Fines

.were Imposed In most cases. In addi-
tion to imprisonment, and to be usne
the costs were tacked on, the latter
mmking quite a. respectable sum.
While there was Interest In a way in:
what wis going on, tbicre was no ten-
sion within the court room or with-- i
out It; nothing dramatic; no nervous-
ness: never a rugrestion of a. plea
for mercy or for any clasping of the;
viands; 4ears. and that sort or thing;
not even melodrama, but plain busi-
ness. Moonshiners were on rlal and
the Uts was a long one. Click, click,
went the machine and off went

so to speak. It was lit-"t- le

Saint GulHo'lne form.
As the convicted men passed out

through the throng, unJer guard,
there were no expressions of eym--path- y

from the associates, end every-
thing, was common place in the ex-tre- m

Yet there was an under-
current of pride that a sentence was
to the penitentiary, and rather a low-
ering of dignity if one got l sen-
tence. Revenue officers, deputy mar-
shals, perhaps sorote detectives, kept
a wary eye on everything tfolng on,

-- hut they were u qui- as the rest
of the tsssemblsge. ' There was plen-
ty of faJse swtsarlng by moonshiner
witnesses ..upon the 'east occasion,
tut thi Is an old, old story, for of
course there la plenty of it wherever
thens are moonshiners. They get
used rto lying about the stills, which
are such perverters of the morals of
a neighborhood, that It 4s perfectly
natural for the lying to be kept up
afterwards.

Suddenly In bustled two revenue of-

ficers with an air of something doing.
They were Just bck from a raid and
at earliest daylight had swoon,!
down upn.n a lot of men wh3 were
making liquor for Christina iin a
lortelv place some thlrtv rrilles from
Raleigh, having been led very near
It by a well-to- a eltli-en- . who want-
ed to hreak nn a Milt which was con-
tributing no little rtamaee to his com-
munity, miking his employe drunk
and keepl"? 'them from dilng nroner
work. The citizen who gave the

of course, kww the dan-
ger which InfnrmcM rim at the hndj
nt thn ,moorilners ind their allies,
for the toreh. te malnlng of ani-
mals, and other kinds of damaie sre
Instruments of revenue ucd not in-

frequently, not to . speok of lesser
forms of annoyance of suspects.
Hence the revenue make it a
point to keep the identity of inform-
ers a profound secret. Ten dollars
goes to any one who will give hs

information leading to the dis-
covery of an illicit distillery.

One revenu officer is tellihg that
heycame near getting the men at the

still as they were trying to enrry It
off, but that truer got away" In the
timber, not storming when pistols
were H
were fired in the air. Among the
listeners ere two officers who were
in a raid by night last summer in
wljlch two Tosrs, sent from different
parts of the State to capture a big
moonshine outfit, came upon each
other In the dark, nd a ve?v accu-
rate fusillade took place, resulting In
the wounJine of some ;i1f a dozen of
the mien. One of the wounded JeD-utl- es

Is yet "upon, crutches, but the
other, t first-t-hoiii- t

hurt. Is on aeMve dntr again.
They likened to th storv of the clo-
ture with no little Interest. The
mons-hIner- nald relatively little at-

tention. .."as thev rerard such things
ss finite mater of nourse; "pil In a
lifetime." as one of them nut it. a

A dignity, with years of experience
behind him. was questioned about the
waking of the st which the moon-thiner- sr

use. lie said that a lot of
the material tiwd In this nart of the
country comes from Frankllnton,
whers the corper plat's and rivets
ire to be had. It must not be
ihoueht that the moonshiners, extent
1n extremelv rare cases, mike stills.
They buv them from neonle in their
neighborhood who have become ex-
pert as makers. One of 4he latter
told revenue officer t'int last June
he had made- - eighteen stills "tnd sU
them all at a oo1 profit. This man
had a wooden shane or form, tinon
which h" bul't itt Is comier hees o
as to meke. thi? still, end If M" latter
was to be larger than "lis form he
nut In some Von or barrels so as
to' rive a. hr?cr l1men1on. This
mao hil a Tn-- "droit mv of niaVing
he' Worms of l!s. W m' roo-fyp- i-

trt'rta. or bought filled It ofwi;h s1 and tbn 4pned one enrt
to sJtm-iT-v wnnM it round
.rni'nd. Bfififpflp,1 t hottnn e I

nd f'rtTin it rft H al nrvlo1v
"tlptl tN nb with oW 'ind. th's
"xepol'-- r tt J w"ne on- - flo revent-fn- r

ant- - rfa"V1-r-- . T1". In "irj
prrpt t1"e " te wor.1. or In n

nfnfflt S' Vni ' t-
- shor. fh to

nuf r: of s1' wn9 on. A r,- -
fii m V t V, o t t id

v'slte the nisr In Fnklnton whero
fhe for he stilis wer soM nd

4

' n9,"npnt Jo otVi(i
n1"'sl. Of cmw it cotild not h

pT.pd. r It w tp 1nn(vnt oj. siJfh- - wS!-wi-mi iaIt w5r- -

t U 1w o s- - it. b'lt
ws noJe-,- h rhlrht at snp imo he Is
wVnfpd e w1h th mn
Vnn Mi:ht It. e!nc its US m"tparent.

The c!itr of denutfj ent on to
s'k sioti th nanufscMi'-'n- - of wis-Vp- v

it5f. Thv sav ct thev find
frm jnflnilHtwr that-t- S . rxnn
whv 1H latter Vt han1r.tl th

of roTirp.1 1 whT-- h ndn be Td f.iie h- - rf fmmf
srojin eTerv rr,o-- .

S3'. T ! -- f r ' t "

irvak c" In. in 1 to rt
tinr" tw v ' tr m'ttr ,...!it n rrw nv nf

ary ih this State; that is provided
the matter does not come .up until
the next regular session or the Legis-
lature, but that a special session, held,
let us ay in January or February,
190S, would almost certainly, as
things now look,, take up this liquor

law-- - whichquestion and enact
would eliminate dispensary and si-loo- n

by say July --1st following. The
dispensary people seem to have a very
good Idea of this fact, and the mea
who sell liquor to the dispensaries
arid to faloons seem to realize it quite
ifully. They remaric "Xorth Carolina
.

A gentleman .. who
certainly ought to know asserts that
'he wholesalers do not care, and that
ne 'attc-- r are not going inio the fight

against prohibition and are not put
ting up any money for It. It Is very
evident that a great, many eyes are
on Raleigh Just now to see the out-
come of the prohibition-dispensar- y

contest here at the capital, where
the Governor, so ardent a prohibi-
tionist, may almost bo said to be lead-
ing the fjghf to make the palace' dry.

I attended and reported the antl-ealo- on

convention a. little more than
?5 years ago, held in the city hall.
Chief .Justice Merrimun and some
other distinguished gentlemen parti-
cipated in the fight then, which fail-
ed because the State was. not ready
for it. It is asserted pow that con-
ditions are vastly different. "The fact
that there are only s:x distilleries In
this entire revenue district is rather
a revelation. There were seven, but
one of these "was confiscated during
the past few days for the grossest
sort of frauds. Really the regular
ditillerleg have, in a great many
cases, practiced frauas of . all kinds
upon the government. Once In a
while there has been collusion with
store-keeper- s. Some" places have run
day and night. Pome have made
many times more whiskey than they
ever reported, and in all sorts of
ways there have been schemes to beat
the government. Thus, after a fash-Io- n,

such plants have been rivals. .of
the moonshiners, paying the govern-
ment half at the outside of what
should be paid and of course turn-
ing out much more whiskey than the
moonshiners with their sorry plants
can usually make.

So the thing goes on; the moon-
shiner rides or drives over to the
store: buys his meal ond malt; makes
his "mash;" turns out his. p!ne-to- p

whiskey, white and titter, and with
"claws" on it, and while it is yet
hot from the still here comes the
gentleman - who craves it. Some of
these are straight men who will not
give the moonshiner away, but oth-
ers have to be looked after and buried
In various ways, as xhey are known
to be shifty arid- - have to be. given
due consideration, or they will be
very apt to turn Informer and In-
directly perhaps,throjgn several per-
sons, give the revenue officers a "tip"
as to where the still Is, so that on
pome crip night, not a great while
before Christmas, while mother is
watching at the ill-ke- pt cabin, with
the kids asleep, for sny unusual
sights or sounds, and' whlle father
is down on the spring branch, run-
ning off some liquor, aided by two
or three friends, there comes a sud-
den rurtle in the bushes, a sharp
cry or "Halt!" and pless your soul
there are the revenue officers. If the
moonshiners can they run, but If it
Is too close for them up' go their
hands and th'ey are led aay to the
nearest town, or perhaps guarded In
the woods for some hours, though
this but rarely while, with their
"devils," the revenue officers cut the
still, smashing it full of triangular
hole and battering It so It looks like
the smokestack of a war vessel after
a sharp engagement. The news flies
that he revenue officers have got
the outfit, and the gentlemanly oper
ators. Including father. Mother hears
it at the cabin. Perhaps the revenue
officers pass by the latter in order
to give father an oportunity to say
good-by- e. There Isn't anything pa
thetic about his farewell, as both
father and mother are far too com
monplace to throw the least bit of
sentiment into either the meeting or
thci parting. A little later, after
father Is gone, some of the neigh
bors drop' in and In a more or less
mild way wonder at mother's failure
to catch on to the aiming 04 the
"revenuers," alike dreaded and hated.
Sfother declares she didn't hear a
thing gTli--ha-d no suspicion, and then
thfytrrgin o wonder who gave the
thing away; in other words who was
the Informer.' Perhaps they, find out;
usually they don't. If they do find
out then there is trouble for that per
son, varying all the way from burn-
ing the Informant's barn to cutting
his harness to pieces, or In some way
injuring his horses or cattle, or per-
haps the way of petty, annoyances.
all done very secretly arid In the
most underhand fashion. Father by
and by goes to Raleigh and the . Jury
has a whack at him. He perhaps
gts 18 months "in the' pen." Mean-'- 1

wnne motner mpd tne kids ecu ffli
along, apparently doing just about as
well as if father were on hand, per-- f
haps a trifle better, though be
sure nothing Is ever Weil done by
those Tjeonle. Time masse nnn fnth.
returns. He has seen the world; Is a
sort of a globe-trotte- r; has been all
the way to Atlanta: is a sort of hero
n his neighborhood, and around the

firesldo tells of his affvenrures, some-
thing like our dear old friend, Robin
son Crusoe, or our eouaily beloved
story-telle- r, Sinbad. ,h Pallor, must
have narrated the'e thrilling stories.
n the log-ag- o. Maybe father re

forms and becomes decent; maybe he
doesn't-an- keeps on moonshlning.
Mother In her fashion sr'cks to him
ust the same., and nis. house .Is of

course full of children and dogs. It
a .wild Jife. AhlXhe. jrery. LIdernes-- l

and unlawfulness of it gives It an
air of adventure and hence a cer- -
aln charm t- - these people. tTnlaw- -

funers, by the wsv. charm.. nr a
w people of mu"h higher Intellect

nd better surroundings than "moin- -
h'TTS.

Son'li's' WealtTifet Woman Dead.
Nw Orleans Iipatch. 4th.

MrsIary Lioulee. Morgan Whit- -
ey. reputed to be the "wealthiest

i

rtlnn n lh Kn'i h ."oil ft
ere aged 75 years. Phe had!

bet-r- i ill about two-mon'- - j

Mrs. Whitney widow of the'
at Cnar.-- A. Whitney, who withi
er. father wn the b'l.'i.iers

Morgan's. Ixhti,ina and Texas'
r;a;!r''l. raw one of the prineioal i

tr.ks la the Southern raciflc I'.kUway. '

yiy'tif his kind for-'co-
rn jiquor is

very deeply set. A depaty said that
while blinking a moonshiner to Kal-eig- h

they stopped at a restaurant to
get a bite to eat and had some very
good oysters. In order to get the
viewbf th . moonshiner towards his
favorite beverage, the officer asked
him. which he would prefer that
morning, a drink of some very good
old xye, then in possession and duly
passed through the Xiaieigh dispen-ASLx- y,

or whether he would prefer
some of "the stuff right out of the
little still do.wn'on the branch. There
was not an infant's (hesitation in the!
tw "c,";7""me .latter, every and he asked

.x.- - 7 , .1.1.1. . . 4

mnnn aMnpr ttaA when Am Ihont ,

this incident by the vtnter that he
would have done the same thing, for,
said he, "We have got to used to
drinking the stuff,, me and the other'
boys make, that we don't care lor
any other kind. Tou would be the
eame. way If you had drank.it all
your life. I can't stand red' Ikjuor.
I got a little white corn in the dis-
pensary that was tolerably good, but
It don't tast exactly like the stuff
we fellers make. It don't eem ,to hit
you Just right.".

Time was when quite number of
moonshiners wives and occasionally
some of their children, too, were
seen .about the court room,, but this
.time they have been conspicuous by
their absence. The women and the
children isre as indifferent as ,th
men and I have never known one
to weep during the trial of a father
or during or at his conviction, or
when he was sent away to the penit-
entiary-or Jail. Come to, think of It,
the moonshiners rrnut be quite a Jot
of stoics and their womenkind abso-
lutely devoid of anything approach-
ing what we would call emotion or
Bentlment. To them the holiday pe- -,

riod Is one to be utilized In the prep-
aration of whiskey, to be ready for
that part of the world which drinks;
to be slipped out from the stlil ini
all sorts of Jugs, perhaps slung across
the back of a raw-bon- ed mule, bal
lancing each other :n gunnysacks
stuck In wagon under a load of
fodder, or hidden' in various and sun
dry other ways.

The revenue omcers are very
prompt to say that mooushlning is bj
no means decreasing in Xorth Caro
lina. They are equally prompt to
say that county oRleiaia are much
more than languid in their aid in en
forcing the State law, for now, for
the first time, orth Carolina has
laid its ,hand upon the moonshiner
not a heavy hand. It is true, but
very light one as yet, thanks to those
sheriffs who are perhaps thinking o
possible votes and prospective enmi
ties, and who think it so good not
to Investigate or see cr .hear too
much and leave these matters to the
revenue officers, who, as some of them
have taid eret pay for doing this sort
of work. It has been said that one
or two sheriffs have put their apathy
on the ground that it is a lowering
of dignity to be running down moon
shiners; so the revenue department
gets precious little along
this line.

There are illicit distilleries In ra
vines, along the branmes; sometimes
In the dense wood; once In a while
In a dwelling house; sometimes in an
outbuilding, apparently used for oth-
er purposes, and in some very few
cases a cellar has been made for this
purpose,.- - though cellars are rare at
ordinary houses in m country. Some
moonshiners keep well back from the
roads, ,whlle others coma daringly
near them, forgetting the Injunction
of the late Dr. George W. glacknail,
of blessed memory vvo, "when in
the Bervlce, most politely suggested
to these gentlemen that "they keep
back .a little from the road." Reve
nue omcers say that as a matter of
fact moonshiners are now mere dar
ing and resourceful than before. No
matter how many 0 their places are
"pinched," others instantly spring up.
It s true that punlsnment in a se-
vere form has a tendency to :itop
the practice In that particular neigh-
borhood, for a while at leapt, but it
would be interesting to Know what
percentage of the, prisoners who pass
Through thg "hoppei" ' are convicted
and sent to prison return to moon
frhlnlng again. ne officer said he
thought 75 per cent, did this, the re
malnder being either convinced that
they would get worse punishment for

second offense or else picking-u-
some trade and going Into something
decent for a livelihood. As a commun-

ity-poisoner a moonshine still is
one of the greatest successes. Not
many months ago there were brought
to .Rajelgh two little boys, aged 4

and 8 years, whose father, a moon
shiner, had gotten drunk and frozen
to death In a swamp near his place
or business, while their mother hd
ended lTr life In the county home.
These boys had never heard a prayer
until they were brought here, had
never seen the inside of "any church
w nunuay oliu'oi. naa never ncard a,
good word, never even dreamed of
such a thing as Santa Claus, and
could curse in a style which would
meet the approval or the oldest and
toughest sailor-ma- n. When the waiter
asked one of them where he picked
all this up --Ms reply was terse but
sufficient. The little reiiow '(the older

the two) said "Ham and pap done
It" The.se boys chewed tobacco, or
used 'snuff In place of it, and could
drink moonshine whiskey with Im-
punity. It required a course of treat-
ment In which fresh water, decent
clothing, kind words. nrTectlon and
not a few other things were blended

put them In shape so that they
could take,their proper place in. this
world of ours. After this course of
treatment they were adopted, und no
man would now take them to be the
same little vagabonds, utter waifs
and strays, they were when they first

w this town, and got tne fitst .real ishuman tou-- and roo7 words. This
the "seamy side" of moonshlning,

and shows what that ptrt of the
In North Carolina means.

Anything and everything In regard
the liquor trafTlc. regular or lrr

through the laioons or through
the dispensary, is jut now of vry..
intense human interf--t In Xorth Carr
"1'na. Total prohibition U rsmir.g
Wi:l It bexa failure will it not?
On a law be .ens-te- d. so raeeping
and so thorough. Utat It will eliminate
the Mind tipfr. the clil which fur.
,n"t. wrf of tVng.-J- or these i the
weak p nt w.'.itjj Heed mot v i.p
guarJ-A- ? Of roum no law csjv-h-e

Tas-e- d whl h prevent a privltp
c'tizrn from obtaining rrom without
tSe Ftaf UnnoT for hi prsna: tte,bjt a. gentu-ma- with long uptrl- -

placed a ladder up' to the window of
Miss Frlpp's room and ahe and he
were soon In a buggy coming to
Iteidsville. ln great hasre. in his
effort to effect her escape from her
residence he came in contact with a
furious bu.ll dog In the back yard of
the Frlpp home, and the game came
near being f ruotrateti .

The reasons for the parental ob-
jections are not known, but the old
raying that "love leada a way" haa
been verified again In the case of Mr.
VertaJ and his bride, who is one
of the handsomest voung women" who
has ever been wedded in Iteidsville.

A Ktinawnv' Marriage nt Durham.
ftwlal to Th Observer.

Durham, an. 5. This morning a
runaway murriafte was solemnized In
the eastern part of th city. The
contracting parties were Mr. Edward
J. Clayton, of Tt-rso- county, and Miss

fKfttle IlowMng, duushtnr of Mr. J--

Howling, of East Durham. The
license for this marriage "was Issued
more than two weeks ago and the
marriage was first set for a week sgo,
but was .postponed for some reason.
The, groom-to-b- e arrived In the city
last night and while the matter was
kept- - very quiet the facts leaked out
yesterday.
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FOll 6 I.E.

KM.K-O- no V) to t'frllM
engine, boiler and heater. Muot be

moved quick, prici-- . to milt. Quick re-
moval. Aiiilresa C'ottm Mill, care Ol-wr- ier.

FOR SALE CHHAP-Slo- ck of groceries
home,, wagon uud harneha. Address"V," care Observer.

FOK SALE-Flchtie- good, tough milieu,
cheap. It F. Itivernuc A (.0., Contrac-tor SHllnhnrv Hour).

FOIt HFNT.

hoti liKNT IJest modern bouse In citynt pile. UhI to ileKlrabln pnrtv
wsnllng lurnlwlilnus. AddreNs "E. S.,1'
i"iiiHer r. .

Folt KKNT Two front, rooms over
Vorke ltrjm. Ituaers' litore. Hot and

elild wali-r- , bath and toilet. G. V. ltryan.
l'"till RKNT Th.re exnhe'tlng

rm nrrr ncusrseeping nrt -

nuiien r(Km; mudern 'onvntencs, Ap
ply ! B. Uli Ht. . .

ron I'.ENT Furnished nine-roo- m resi-
dence, Kant, Itiulevuid. Dllwortli; all

modern ennventencea. Trice 10. Mrs.
C Furber Jones.

MISCKIXANEOCR.

tx reened any ilii required, (or eoiu n c.

woik fit all UlmN. Mnc viy hard. 81W?

treaks Into most ilesir:'.tile Hiihi lr(tooil. utrmw ein-r-;- e co"-'riiei- (t ti Kre
Olivrr. Cliarlo'te. N. l.i,.u ii
I'XKOrXMENT CI. nit' dam-lu-g tciiotl

In Davi-lso- I all Tui-li- r Mailt k
Ylock. All stylrs w allies and lnricn

IniiKbt.

GFT A IJFK - ilarship tn Ring's
liuslness Ccllege, 't iirnt te. '. C". h'av

t" nit fine eoursf of 1) on rmtined hy
riglfttering at winter cis nlng, Jan. M and

hTCLKN Fr..m Klist Iretyterinn
elmrclt yard, bpriw nnd bucgy. Mnre,

white rtar In f reheejl. nri:t hind I 4
wlilt. I.il ernl rewrj-- for return. i
t". iJotger, Cliarlntli., N. V. l'hon .

MIS MINNIF. CtXrllUVN has rimoved
frm hnr former ii'ace of liusmeaa on

the siir.ro, and may now be found at her
resltii nee. Ninth and College stieets.
where order frr stamtilnir and tan
work will receive prompt atteruion.
Telepnone TiU.

The Stove
Season

is here, as thfsc cool cven- -
-

ings; testify. SVe have just'
what you wish, from the !

large Base Burner for your !

hall to the. Oil Stove for j'

Sunday Marriage of Croala.m AUraH,,. KTON R, e.w .,.r,,n(lB I t furnisn tin. I d.J--e- 'i.n.ken M..ne,

famous-
She was the priiie of the country 'round.

Envied by oihcr girls was ihe;
In boauty and lienlih she ild abound

Py lakinir P.ocky Mountain Tea. H. H.
Jorlun ..Co'.

1ST PRIZE
tSO.OO worth of goods; winning
number 8,284

2d prie. $35.00 worth Of

goods; winning number 1 0,958.
3d prize $15.00 worth of

goods; winning number 7,044.
Customers holding duplicate

of the above numbers will
please call and make selection

nafanythlng. to the amount, ot
the' above prize In ths itore.

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

Headquarter for Ho.'idiy
Goods.n

kit ixiiiixxmrxuxm xxxx

This advertisement' won the
prize of $25.00 offered by Mrs.
Joe Terson for the best "writ-
ten advertisement:

Effects

Bad Blood sp

Spirits Droop, iThat Tired Keeling
Ttecurs Constantly.

Appetite Goes. Back on
' !You.

Blood Is Poor.
That's Nature" Way of

Telling Tou That 'You ?Ceed

Mrs. Joe Person's '

Remedy

If An Ideal Tonle.
Bracing, Streugthenlns.

Exhilarating.
Iiirlles ami I nruhes thellkfl. --

Tones I'p Un Whole Sjtem.
Makes You Ve Uke

f Vourself .satu.
For Sale, at Ail lirug Stores.

I MRS. JOE PERSON i
Charlotte,- - 1T..C. s

ROWDV CrsTOMKU T.MKI.
II'S Is Thrown Into a Glaus Wimlow

and .Gets Cut Considerably Wui
Tanked I'p n Mule Too 3fjit'ii.

Special to The Obsprver.
Winston-Salem- , Jan. B. There was

an abundance of exclteir.ent 'on
Fourth street. In the vicinity of the
Smokers' Den, ubout 9 o'clock last
night. The crashing of the glass In
the front door of the Smokers' Deo
was heard for some distance and drew
a iirge crowd, who, upon Investiga-
tion, learned that a fight had t3ken
place there between the clerk and a
customer, and that ,tho customer had
been thrown agahiKt the door.

It seema that Charles Oruiier, a
well-kno- white man, who appeared
to be tinder the Influence of whiskey.
entered the store and began to operate
the slot machine for cigars. He fell
6ut with the machine und accused it
of cheating him. It Is stated-thntH- te

abused the machine very badly, apply
ing several Insulting epithets to 4t.
Mr. aiurvin waiKer, the clerk, remon
strated with Groner to be a little more- -

careful, in his abuse of the . machine.
for his loud talking was not pleaa:vt
to exrs of his other customer!.

Groner lssaid to have let up on the
machine at this juncture an I began
to talk or Sir. waiKer in the same
manner, that he had been tilking ti
the machine." Growing tired of the
wholesale abuse, which was heaped
upon him without any apparent cause,
save for the whiskey that was In hi
customer. Mr. walker picked up a
goodsised utiek. which was lying, in
tha store, and dealt Qroner a blow on
the top of the head, making a painful
scalp wound. - and-- . .Knocking ,,(,ro.n.er
against the class In the dour.

When this was done Patrolman Fu'k
appeared upon the scene and prevent
ed any further trouble betwce.i tne
two men. Groner accompanied the

'officer to police headquarters, where
his wound was dressed by Dr.
Dalton. .

Walker gave a 2 bond for his ap- -
pearance Deijre iu i.tirow morning,

MAftKIAGES.
DEFIED IX A NO' JOT Dili OK.

Mr. William K. Vcftal, of C.ralmm.
Meals Mis Mildred V. Frlpp IVoin
Her Father- - Home by riming a"

I,aildcr lo Ilrr ln:Vw mid tin- -

Knot h TUsl Safely.
SpVcial to The Observer.

Reldsvilie. Jan. 5. Heldsville wa
the scene of a marriage with rri-i- re

than a tinge of romance 'Thursday
morning st 6 o'tioek. at 'the Hutfines
Hotel. Wednesday afternoon ex- -

pusunanter F Tl'rsy received a
message from bis friend, Mr; Wil-llaf- n

a. Vestal, of Orahanv, asking
him to procure a mirrinae. license for
him and meet hip at the hotel her.
early next morning. ""M-- i. Wray
drove to Weatw.rfh. after supper" and
secured the license and waited nt ?h
hotel with 'Squire W, I). H g4-tow-

Mr. Vestal arrrved with Miss
MSMred V. Kripp. a beautiful yourg
woman TVi rrem'tir was perfirm- -

and thf ) pie tofik';
in farly train f'ir ureenjoro to awali

irom name:
Tk. 1r.n.mT. f II..' " " x " " ' v curit-- s a

most ex'ltSriir affair. Th'irsdv
roornlng at 1:50 o'clock Mr. V.ta1
It cif s V. th "H of dias". etrenk:..

tvV"n- ImtviKirt I's g 1; s

re rmt - nt' ed la. ifny i.tri; r
JMlrti-- t il'v ky f..M.n;i.fi i t' I

, i,. ., ,..,.. ' :

or- - f ts. i:. li. J or" ,n & C .

Special to Thy Observer.

Iimberton. Jan. 5. A marriage
ceremony which attracted quite a
large crowd was solemnized here this
morning at 11 o'clock In the law office!
of D. I'. Shaw, O. T. Ox. Justice of J

.u .. Th rnntmrt.
i . '"' V....to. --L.nms prn ...nrinir 42 v.nni i t nn,, in,- - ,1,11

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

AH advert IscmcnU Inserted In this
column at rnte of tenr rents er line
of si words. No ad., taken for Iss
than 20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTKU

WA'NTKD Experienced l.1y sien igraph-- 1

r d' sires f!-ltlon-
. Audresa "U. L. K..''

care Obierver.

WANTED A flrsttlAss bnrler at nnr.
Mut he strictly sr.lier. Uol t.lng for

the rlnlit man. Address C- - 11 i'lu-'ni- ,

Viixt.RW, N. C, Pir parucuiur.
WANT hli X'r V. a.- Army. 1.

unmarried itwn, t.elwi-e- ?s of Iti and
3.1, cUiluni of rnlted KtalrS, ef
rl aracter and temiierel InKts. who ca t

kl'euk. refcd and write trshth. M'li
new for CT1e la Cursi anl tile

t"r.Trippre - --mfewiti- sp)ly - w
Itfiruitltg OlfUer. 15 Wtnt Tri-l- Si.,
charlotte. N. C.; So'it'ij tla'.n M.,
AhvUle. N. "; link r.ultfllriK, Itlck- -

irv. N. C; l't jsornt ni.iin m. t,uii- -
bury.' "N, C ; Liberty w., Winsi.in- -

Suleni. N. C: Kuidali HalMirg, Coluin-Iv- i.

f. : M 'vrtwcr't stwt -- Tonyer's
HiilMirg. (ireoriville. e- ..; i.l'nn liui

, K: arto nbi TK. 8. C".

VANTI'I-N-'i'esm- a;i fer lmllilln ma
terial. iVf be ai iii-.!- l v it trs.io

,11 J"f rtb ami South 4'arolin.i. rife itx
Clurlitte. -

WANT1 l t'iHg r'rtn-- t to t'avel
wwtrrn N rtt srof.na .None i.ceij

sfply will's everlene..! in t line and
f,. n li.it- with th irr.t"i v. Tl.i Ak.Ui-.r- u

n .thins Mfg...':.. f;'i. I mni i. V

AVTl.I-:r,"'"- tr. B t.t5,Mt ho..k- -
K '- -' !'! "r gen. ra"'triee wrrk.

a !.4 i. :v T iB' jaarr ex:vrj.-r.c- ;

en fi:r Nil ilrtt-rt.ls- s referent .' Ai-
t's F. '";n'ru. CI ."".tit St., Taik

your bath room.
Give us your order now.

J. N. fikCatislaad & Co.
' Soe I'olerw, Holing Oontractrire,

221 South Tryoa St.

i fln' 'y 1m

? fn n WVf --KlrV

J fie rtare'r.TicH 'e rr'e ."befl t
I lace, .Noi.tIk, Vs.


